A study of routinely collected data showed that in 1975 only 42% of Wessex abortion patients obtained a National Health Service operation in their own region. Within this average the range for own district National Health Service operations was from 8.7% (Central Hampshire) to 68% (South West Hampshire) when known paybed operations had been excluded. Most of the remaining patients obtained private operations outside the region and of these about 50% obtained an operation at the British Pregnancy Advisory Service Clinic (BPAS) at Brighton.
Introduction
Prior to the 1967 Abortion Act it is estimated that between 100000 and 200000 abortions were performed annually on women from the United Kingdom (Ferris 1966) . It has been suggested that the barriers of access to a safe operation at that time were those of finance and knowledge rather than opposition to abortion by doctors (Ferris 1966) . . .
Since the 1967 Abortion Act the numbers of legal abortions on women in England and Wales have stabilized at between 100000 and 110000 per annum; equivalent to an annual abortion rate of 11.5 per 1000 women aged 15-44 years. This is substantially lower than the rates in the United States or the countries of Northern Europe (Tietze & Murstein 1975) .
The Lane Committee Report on the working of the 1967 Abortion Act drew attention to the variations in provision between Health Authority Regions. The Committee recommended that Health Authorities should review the extent to which they were providing for the needs of women entitled to abortion, and that they should develop alternative referral routes, explore the possibilities of day surgery provision and the establishment of new-style facilities, and review the standard of service provided (Lane 1974).
The variations described in the Lane report remain considerable. The range for the proportion of own-Region National Health Service operations is from 90% in the Northern Region to just over 20% in the West Midlands (OPCS 1978) .
In 1975 the induced abortion rate for women aged 15-44 years resident in Wessex was 9.0 per 1000 compared with a national rate of 11.1 (Ashton 1978 , OPCS 1977 .42% of Wessex abortion patients had a National Health Service operation in their own region compared with 45% in England and Wales as a whole. Most of the remainder obtained private operations outside the region, and as many as 50% went to the British Pregnancy Advisory Service Clinic at Brighton (BPAS 1976) . This clinic is a specialized one providing inpatient and day-care abortions.
Several of the Wessex Community Health Councils have taken an interest in the provision of abortion within their districts but have been unable to obtain data to clarify allegations of underprovision (Ashton 1978 , Ashton et al. 1980 . In 1977 a working party was convened by Wessex RHA to study the provision of induced abortion within the Region (Wessex Regional Health Authority 1977a). The working party was based at Southampton University and its task was to investigate provision and report to the Authority with recommendations as to any necessary action. The present study was intended to provide the principal information on which the working party could base its analysis and recommendations.
Methods
The study was in two parts, consisting of the collation of existing data relating to fertility and abortion in Wessex in 1975 and a survey of Wessex women obtaining abortions at BPAS, Brighton, and within the National Health Service in Southampton.
Analysisofexisting data
Live and still birth rates in 1975 and 1976 were obtained for each of the ten Wessex Health Districts as a result of a special request to the Officeof Population Censuses and Surveys, and an analysis of the location of operation by district of residence of Wessex patients was obtained, for 1975, as the result of a request for a special analysis of the statutory abortion returns to the Chief Medical Officer. Supplementary information for 1975 was available from the Wessex Regional Health Authority (l977b).
Profiles were constructed for each health district, relating standardized induced abortion rates to known conception rates as measured by notified births. Conception rates omitted any measure of spontaneous abortion in view of the unreliable data available and induced abortions were collated with live and still births occurring six months later. The outcomes are expressed as annual rates per 1000 women aged 15-44 and as ratios of induced abortions to 1000 live and still births.
Survey ofabortion patients
The survey of Wessex women obtaining induced abortions at the BPAS clinic in Brighton and the District General Hospital in Southampton was carried out over an eight-week period when an attempt was made to interview all patients. Patients were interviewed by one of four trained interviewers using a semi-structured schedule. The schedule had been piloted and efforts made to standardize its administration.
The interview was intended to obtain information related to the events which had occurred since the women first suspected that they were pregnant, their experiences of National Health Service contact, and their attitudes towards National Health Service provision.
Interviews were generally carried out after the patients had been admitted but before they had their operation. Emphasis was placed on the freedom of patients not to participate in the study, but nevertheless the response rate was 89% at Brighton and 94% at Southampton. 5.0% of the Brighton patients and none of the Southampton patients refused to participate, while the remaining patients were missed because of administrative reasons.
Results
Analysisofexistingdata Relationship offertility to induced abortion: The analysis of existing data showed considerable variation in fertility and in the outcomes of conception between the health districts (Figures 1-2). Differences in conception rates could be accounted for to some extent by the age structure of the female populations between 15 and 44 years of age but differences still remained when smaller age bands were considered.
Induced abortion rates were not necessarily directly related to fertility rates. For example, East Dorset, with the lowest conception rate, had the highest induced abortion rate. Location ofoperation: The proportion of women of all ages and marital status who obtained their operation within the National Health Service in their own district ranged from 8.7% (Central Hampshire) to 66% (South West Hampshire) with a Regional mean of 31.6%. This may overestimate National Health Service provision, as it is not possible to be sure whether any paybed operations are coded National Health Service in the Hospital Activity Analysis returns.
Taking the region as a whole and also within each district separately, younger, unmarried and low-parity women were least likely to obtain a National Health Service operation. For single women the proportion obtaining a National Health Service operation was as low as 15% in Dorset and only 8.4% of 17-19-year-olds obtained such an operation. Since low parity is highly correlated with age it is perhaps not surprising that only 13.7% of East Dorset nulliparous women obtained NHS operations.
Survey ofabortion patients
Patients obtaining induced abortions at Brighton were younger, less often married and had had fewer previous pregnancies than patients obtaining NHS abortions in Southampton (Ashton 1978) . In this they resembled the population of Wessex women who obtained operations outside their region.
Chainofeventsfor abortion patients 37.6% of Brighton patients and 35.7% of Southampton patients had obtained their operation before ten weeks gestation, whilst 66% of Brighton patients and 69.6% of Southampton patients had obtained their operation before 12 weeks. The mean interval from the last menstrual period to operation was 10.9 weeks for Brighton patients and 10.8 weeks for Southampton patients (Figure 3) .
The interval from the last menstrual period to obtaining the operation contains seven quantifiable reference points which occur during the process of lay and professional referral.
The mean time from the last menstrual period to suspicion of pregnancy was 5.1 weeks for both groups, and the remaining mean interval to operation of 6.0 weeks (Brighton) and 5.9 weeks (Southampton) contained the mean times at which lay discussion, decision on abortion, medical consultation, pregnancy confirmation, specialist referral and consultation all occurred (Figure 3) The only significant difference between the Brighton and Southampton patients was with regard to initial medical consultation, which was later for Brighton patients. The mean time for reaching a decision about abortion was about seven weeks for both groups, and the interval from seeing a doctor to obtaining an operation was 3.2 weeks for Brighton patients and 4.0 weeks for Southampton.
The main components ofdelay for the Southampton patients were the time taken to confirm the pregnancy (mean = 1.1 weeks), the time spent waiting for a consultant appointment (mean = 1.4 weeks) and the time spent waiting for admissions (mean = 1.1 weeks) (Figure 3) .
In comparison, the Brighton patients obtained confirmation of pregnancy on average 0.3 weeks after consulting a doctor, and despite their initial consultations being later than the Southampton patients there was no difference in the gestation time at operation. This is in the main accounted for by the Brighton patients having seen a BPAS doctor as the first doctor seen, and thereafter embarking on a streamlined pathway to operation.
Referral
Only 64.5% of Brighton patients were referred by a general practitioner, compared with 97% of Southampton patients (Table 1 ). The principal alternative pathways to Brighton were by personal recommendation (11.7%), obtaining the address from an advertisement (10.7%), or by referral from a family planning clinic (10.2%).
A small proportion of Southampton patients were referred directly from family planning clinics (2.7%). Attitude ofBrighton abortion patients to location ofoperation 76.6% of Brighton patients said that if it had been possible they would have preferred their operation near their home, whilst a further 12.7%either did not know or gave a qualified 'Yes'. 85% of Brighton patients said that they would have liked to have had their operation in an NHS unit similar to the BPAS unit, near their home ( Table 2 ). The main reasons that patients gave for having an operation in Brighton were that no choice was offered (80 patients) or that they had preferred the operation there for reasons of anonymity (40 patients). 6 patients believed that they would receive better care at BPAS, or preferred private treatment. 
Discussion
The analysis of existing data demonstrated differing patterns of fertility between the Wessex Health districts. The expressed need for induced abortion was not found to be related to fertility rates in a simple way and the need for induced abortion was being met by Health Districts to varying extents. The groups least likely to obtain NHS operatioris were the young, single and nulliparous. The survey of Wessex patients obtaining abortions at BPAS Brighton found that the majority of these patients would have been willing to have an NHS operation near their homes.
Although the provision of a regional day surgical abortion service may appear to be the obvious response to unmet need, eligibility for such care under safe conditions requires that patients be less than 10 weeks pregnant at the time of operation (K. J. Dennis 1978,personal communication) . To qualify for NHS provision they would currently need to be referred by a . general practitioner or a family planning doctor. Ifthese considerations are taken into account, only 27.9% of patients willing to have a NHS operation would have qualified (24% of all the women interviewed). If the sample of Brighton patients is representative of the population of Wessex patients obtaining operations outside the region the use of these criteria would mean that 643 of the 2678 Wessex women who went out of the region for their operations in 1975 would have been eligible for day surgery (Table 3) . At this level of use (12 cases per week) the investment of resources and skills in a regional unit may not be felt to be worthwhile.
However, there is scope for reducing the delays of women seeking abortions, and in particular the three to four weeks which elapse between first seeing a doctor and obtaining an operation could well be shortened by streamlining the referral system and eliminating the wait for pregnancy test results. On the assumption that this is possible the 21% of patients who currently obtain their operation between 10 and 12 weeks gestation would be eligible for day care. The addition of these patients would bring the potential numbers up to a minimum of 1205 on 1975 figures. This level of use is equivalent to 25 cases per week and begins to make a regional service seem more likely to be a practicable proposition. Based on 170 patients willing to have NHS abortion in a special unit out of 197 interviewed (27 excluded include 15 'don't knows') • Equivalent to 24% of 192 women interviewed with known gestation _Equivalent to 21%of 192 women interviewed with known gestation ANumbers in parenthesis are of patients with unknown gestation periods Pecentages are based on 165 patients of known gestation These estimates take no account of the possible effect on current practice should a regional day abortion service come into being. It is possible that this would lead to some consultants reducing the number of abortions which they are currently carrying out and increase the workload of the unit. In addition there is an unknown number of women who are unable to consider abortion as an option at present but who might do so if it became available,
The assumption has been made that only general practitioners or family planning doctors are acceptable as referral agents to specialist care. In view of the relatively large proportion of Brighton patients who by-passed medical primary care, this assumption is one that perhaps needs to be challenged in the interests of consumer choice.
Note: This work was carried out as part of a thesis for the degree of MSc (Soc Med) at the London School of Hygiene.
